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Not Interested tu the War.
I was riding up through Arkansas with

Price's army. Wo were on our way back to
Missouri, the Yankee had let us alone so
long we thought limylto they had quit
limiting or hail forgotten us. We wore Ne-

tting anxious about it. Along toward nij;lit
1 met a man who had lived up there lit the
mountain, lie had i llshing and had
his string of llsh with him. lie was going
home, I was pretty full of patriotism and
not ion about duty. You see, 1 had studied
the relations of the state to the nation, ami
the relation of the state to the states, and
the relations of the state to the territories,
ami the relations of the clti.eti to the atates
anil to the nation. 1 thought I knew all
about it. I said to this man away up In the
mountain of Arkansas:

"Why aren't you in the armyf"
"What army!1" he asked.
"The Confederal canny, of course," said I.
"Oh, yes," he said, "I did hear something

about such nit urmv."
"Ye," said 1, growing a little hot, "I

thought so. And why aren't you out with
it (Ithting the battle of t lie country I""

"What country?" he asked.
"This country," I said.
He looked all around him at the moun-

tain, and then he said:
"Stranger, suppose yon lived In this

country, and owned all you wanted of it,
and hail all the use of it you wanted, and
some other fellow was paying the taxes and
the expense of keeping tip the government,
wouldn't you think you was a denied fool
to go to light in about it with that other fol-

low?" St. Louis lilolto-lVmoora- t.

University of California.

Your committee have mmle a very careful exami-

nation of the ROYAL BAKING POWDER,
and are satisfied that it fulfils all the requirements
which the public can make of a baking powder.
For purity and care in preparation it equals any-i- n

the market, and

Our test shows that it has greater
leavening power than any other

of which we have any knowledge.

Prof. Chemistry, University of California, and State Analyst.

Prof. Chemistry, College riarmaoy of the University of California.
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All other baking1 por.-Jer-
s contain either alum or ammonia.

Owing to a disagreement with their
customers as to the price of milk, the
cow owners of Rappoltsnveiler, an Alsa-

tian dairy village, are pouring their en-

tire product into the river.
There is one place in France in which

gravestones and funeral epitaphs are
unknown. This is the village of Boreias
in the Maritime Alps. The dead are not
buried, but are thrown into a bonehouse.

The recent riots in Faris cost the gov-
ernment something. Troops to the num-
ber of 20,000 were brought into the city
to strengthen the garrison, and their
maintenance there amounted to $15,000
a dav.
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Presses,
Printing Material and Machinery

For sale al lowest ptb and teosl silvniitani oin
i ins at

Palmer & ReyType Foundry,

Cor. Front and Alder Streets,
PORTLAND. OH.

Write lor prices and leini. befoui IiimImk
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HUNT'S REMEDY

THE BEST KIDNEY
AND LIVEH MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY

I'ures llrlKhl'a iMsi'iise. ir Nun re-

tention nl I rlnc, I'slua In the lis, k, l i ln ir

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures in r, Nervi.in In., as, i,, n rnl
lictilllty, I eiiiale M eskuess anil I.k , .

HUNT'S REMEDY
Corel llllliillslM ss, lle lilarl:!-- , !il il"l Ii siur
Stoiusch, Hyspcpsia, t'otistipiitiim and I'll' s.

HUNT'S REMEDY
I X AT IIMi: ou (In Kldiiei , Iter

Biul llourla, reslorliit; them In a ncaliliy ac-
tion, and ( I III H hen nil nth, r nn-di- i inrs
tall. Iliindre'ls have been sv,-- w lm have la i n
Klveu up lo die l.y friends and physi, inns,

ftOI.II III Al l. I HI .;s) .

Fishing Tackle.

.In

Htanard Files, ist dog o "i
(IrcKon Trout Flies, per ting','.' 7,0
Helm's Files, per do. m
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Sent by mall on receipt of price

THE H. T. HUDSON ARMS CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

Catalogues on application.

A. FKI.HKNHKIM-Kit- ,

SOCIETY l.eadlnif Jew-
eler of the 1'acillo
Norlhwcst, keeps a
laik-- stuck of all
HKCKKT HOCIKI'V
IIAlNiKS on hand.BADGES. IIckI K'H.'ls at low.
est llnures. Iladxos
madii to order.

FRAZER AXLE--
BestintheWorldinn
Get the Genuinelh
So!dEvervwherelB

KANKWOnrHKV. A,,. I'hi..I. Mr.

MANUFACTURED ON TIIK COAST

01 Hie dlseiivea to wlileli It Is ndmded wtlli llm
beat rcnnltx, Hosteller's Mloliiuch Hlllers, u lam
II y tnedlelne, coinpreliensive III Us scone, Inn
never been Hii'tiM upon public Hllentlon In Hie
unlse ol ii iiiilveissl panacea lor bodily III".
I bis cImIiii, dallv iifioHHted In the columns ol
lite dallv pre hv llic proprietors ol medicines
lur Interior to It n speelllcs. lias In a Ibotisiind
Ins anee dlKiiled the public In advance by Us
iibsiirilltv, aihl the prospects of oilier rei lies
of iiH'i lor iiialllles haw been hiindienpped by
the pretensions ol their worthless predecessors.
Ilnl the American people know, because lliey
have yeililed the fact by the most tn Inn tests
that the Hitters iiossesses the yli lues ol n real
Hpeeltle In cases ol tualiii lal and liver disorder,
eoiisilpatioti, nervous, I hcuiiialtc, stomach and
kidney trundle. NMial it ilocull does llioroiiiili-ly.ani- l

mainly for this reason It Is Indorsed and
reconiiuendeil by hosts ol respectable medical
men.

The lliitard's liny llslt have alieidy cypci
a return id coulidence.

IIIMV'M TIIINI

We offer One Hundred Hollars reward for any
case ol iil in l It Unit cannot be cured by Hall's
t'alanh t'tire. F, J. t'HKNKY A ro.,

Toledo, O.
We. the iitidersluneil, have known F .1. I'he-ne-

lor the last tilleen veins, and believe Ii I lit
p. ffcctly honorable In all business transactions
snd llna'iieialh able lo carry mil anyobllKSllous
made b their llrm. W KM' ,v TIU AX,

W hulesale HrueKlsIs, Toledo. O.
WAI.IMMi, KINNAS M MU IN,

W holcMtlo Hnik'KlsIs, luledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh I lire Is taken Intel nail V, act Intf

dlrectlv Usiu the blood and mucous surfaces o(
the system. Testimonials sen! Iree. I'rlee, 7,'i

cents per bottle. Nild by all druKKlsls.

t'se KttsmcttncHtove I'oltsh; no dual, no smell.

Tar (Irkmka for breakfast.

NO qVAHTKR
will tlo you as much

an the one I hatf;ooil
Doctor Pierce'

Pleasant Pellet. Till
Is what you net w Ilh
them : An absolute
nml permanent oir
for Constipation,

ltilloin
Attark, Sick ami
llillotis 11 cm Inches,
ami all uVihiikciiiciiI
of the liver, sionmch,
anil howcl. Not

Just temporary relief, ami then a worse
conillllon aftenv.ini hut help that lasts.

Pleasant help, too. Thes" ii(Jr-coate- il

little pellets are the smallest, the;
easiest to take, ami the easiest In tlm
way they act. No jrtlpiiiir, no violence,
iio'dlsttirhance to the system, diet, or
occupation.

They come In sealed vial, which keepg
them always fresh and reliable; a con-

venient and perfect vest-pock- et remedy.
They're the chtaptit pill you can buy.

DOCTOR

him mil
THE GREAT CURE

FO- U-

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Liver and Kidneys

A Hl'KClFIC FO- K-

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And All Other Blood and Skin Diseases.

It Is a positive cure for all those painful, deli-
cate complaints and complicated troubles and
weaknesses common auioiiK our wives, mothers
and diiiiKliters.

rl he t l Is Immediate and lastluc Two or
three doses of ik. I'ahukk's KkmkiiY taken dally
keeps the blood cool, the liver sod kidneys act
Ive, and will entirely eradicate Irom the system
all I nice- - of Scrofula, Salt Hheuin, or any olhe
form of blood disease.

No medicine ever Introduced In this roiintrv
has met w ilb such ready sale, nor kIvcii such
universal satisfaction whenever used as (hat of
lm. I'AKIiKK'S KkmkiiY.

This reuiedv has been ti'rd In the
throughout the old world for the past twenty
live years as a specific for the above diseases,
audit has and will cure when allolhc i!

remedies fail.
Send for pamphlet of testimonials from those

who have been cured by Its ue. IiriiKKists sell
it at 1.iki per bottle. Try it and bu convinced.
For sale by

MACK & CO.,
0 and II Front St., San Francisco.

DR. GUNN'S
IMFBOVIO

LIVER

PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A movement of the bowels each day la neoeasarjr for
health. Theee pills supply what the system laoka to
make It regular.. .They oure Headache, brighten the
r - t. v,nn ht..f I Ii T, MM.jvyr. Huu uunr 1 o v.wu.jjh ,."..
metlos. They act mfldly, neither gripe nor aloken aa
other pllla do. To convince you of thuir merit, vrm

mill mll lamnUi trim, or full bOX for Sifi 0nU. BolA
I I. TIM..M rv Vh laUlMlnlllak. M

MRS. WINSLOW'S
- FOR CHILDREN
For sale by all Druggists.

THE BEST is

EVER
sold by

at prices

HARNESS
Oak-Ta- n

"Whom do you love, my love?" she said
As I bout my face tttxvi her.

And I tried tocalm her nnd held her hand.
And Htiniu In lb" same sweet olre slut said,

"Whom do ou love, in) lotet

"Look In your heart tonight and sen
If there I a shadow In II,

A fhude of thought that Is not for me,
And tell me truly if there should he

'Whom do you loi this minuter

"Whom do yon love" and her Ireintilhig hand
Let t wandering curev.es

t'H.n my I tee, ami all the land
Wai lit w ilh love, and the tiluht wind fanned

llcr row and shook her Hews,

"A woman's love Is a priceless rlre,
And If iou should want to wilt It" --

And iiniiiu I looked, and lo my surprlso
1 haw two tear In lierdeep, dark eyes;

"S honi do joti love I Ins mlnutcf

"Whom do on low';" and I cau.jht thoswcll
(If her hlc.iM her had r.Ucn,

And I ton, hi d her and I studied th
Mlll'll

Of the patina Mower and the asphodel,
And thecal 111 w as cliauited to heaven.

"To me there's J n one world, my dear.
And Just two people In It.

An. I now tonight, as we statu! hero
And I hold Kill' hand, hate m t a fear,

Kor I love you every miiiiile!"
-- l' Wai'inan lis New York Sun.

The noisy mid boy may U'very
dear to his mot her and well by all
the members of his family, but the neigh-

bors are not of his family.

Faster is the Sunday which follows that
fourteenth day of the calendar moon which
falls upon or next after Mm SNt day u'
March.

Till V HOOT II K NKVMl 1 lilt IT AT F.

Some people have a prejudice against
plasters, because, as they think, they burn
and blister. That is true of many, but not
of Au.i oi k's Po koi's I'lASTKKH. They never
irritate the skin, but always have a sooth-inv- r

eftivt.
They are useful in case of any local pain,

and as a rule w ill bring immediate relief.
If they do not, it is. because the trouble has
heci i allowed to become so serious that no
external remedy will reach it, and the
chances are that any treatment will fail.

Kor stitches in the side, weakness or
lameness of the back, si i linens of the joints
Ai.uock's I'ohoi'h Pi. ast r km lui'-- been
proved again and again to be not only a re-
lief, but a cure.

ltHNtiTii'H l'n.i s are safe to take at any
time.

" What claim has this place it h health re-

sort?" Resident Well, liolmdv has rome hele
vet that ain't lost their health In no time.

Welcome to Hood's
W'e say ut our house, be- -

CHUSOof tUO RlNxl it hss
doiiome. No one knows

I S. . " B , the Inteuse misery I on- -

VJ I dured for 20 years vv Ith
sen li

''W'M """" bilielp me
ty&fVto'SxW " 1 1,11,1 Krult l'n Jil- -

e airslust proprietary

KWi me, llclncs. Hut U'Iur
strongly urged lo try
Hood's Fanmpftriila, I

did so. I am now uslnir my fourth bottle, and
leel better than 1 have in twenty years, and

Hood's5'1 Cures
consider myself cured." Frank ( ktpabt,
Marshall. Midi. Cet Only HOOD'S.

HOOd'8 PillS euro liver Ills, sick headache.

H

J11., s

6oc andtu., vUniLBV ssV 1 9H It 1 sW M B 1
81.00 per Bottle, T1 1111 M M 14 3 I
One cent a dose.

Tms OnEiT CotJfiH Cuua promptly ciirui
where all others fall. Coughs, Croup. Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough ami
Asthma. For Consumption It Tins no rival:
baa cured thousands, and will CURB tub if
taken Id time. Hold by Druggista on a guar
antee. Kor a Lame flack or Chest, use
8HILOH 8 BELLADONNA PLASTERS.

f H I LO H'SCATA R R H

3SSREMEDY,
llave you Catarrh I This remedy is pimran.

teed to cure you. l'rice.Wcta. Injector free.

WIFT'S SPECIFIC

FOR renovating the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisons from the Blood,
whether of scrofulous or
malarial origin, this prep-

aration has no equal. . .

TRAD! MAHX

" For eighteen months I had an
eating sore on my tongue. I was
treated by best local physicians,
but obtained no relief; the sore
gradually grew worse. I finally
took S. S. S., and was entirely
cured after using afew bottles."

C. H. McLkmork,
Henderson, Tex.

TREATISE on Bland
free.

and Skin

Tub Swift Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Irooklyn Hotel
208-21- 2 Bush St., San Francisco.

This favorite hotel Is under the management
of CHARLES MONTGOMERY, and is as good if
not the best Family and Business Men's Hotel
In Han Francisco.

Home Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled !

First-clas- s service and the highest standard of
respectability guaranteed. Our roam cannot bt
nurpamed for neatnemi and comfort. Board and
room per day, $125, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00; board
and room per week, $7 to $12; single rooms, 50c
to $1. Free coach to and from hotel.

XTCHTNS PILES known by nolitulHAVE like perspiration, osuse intense lujhlnf
when warm. Tilts form ana BLIND.
BIxtiBDINOor riiOTKUDIHO PLLiYOU TIKLD AT ONCK TO

DR. HUE REMEDY,
GOT whleh aota directly on parts affected,

absorba tumors, aUaysltchlntf.efTectrng
a permarnr-ntcure- . Price boa. DrucglsisPILES or mull. lit. Bouanko, Philadelphia. Pa.

i'lo s Itemed? tor CSUurrli i:i me
TSest, Rosiest to Use, and Cliemiest. B

i
SJWWEfi

Bold by drugK'sls or sent by mail,
60c, K T. KansWna. Warren P
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licuuty In High Harked Chair.
"There is a certain chair in the Tuxedo

clubhouse," said a New York man, "that
nil the women seem to ko for. Jt is not
particularly comfortable, but it has the
reputation of beititr, very lieconiinj;, having
a very high back which serves as a distinct-
ly good background." It is a well known
fact that a hih backed chair is much more
becoming to the figure and face than a low
one. One of the most successful pattern
in the way of dining room chairs hasahigh
leather back reaching several inches attove
the head when the occupant is Rittinx
down. The dull coloring of the old Span-

ish leather is wonderfully etiicacious in
bringing out the fresh tints of a pretty
woman in her best attire as she sits framed,
as it were, in a beautiful setting studded
with antique nails and quite separated In

effect from the rest of the room. There is
something very reposeful and aristocratic
in such isolation besides being eminently
becoming.

"How well Mrs. Blank's white head and
fine features look against that old leather,"
said a young artist who was present at a
dinner where the chairs were like the model
described. "I feel as if we were all a col-

lection of Vandyke portraits." New York
Tribune.

Men Blush More Thau Women.
On a work on criminology the learned

investigator says that out of US young men
criminals 44 per cent did not blush when
examined. Of 1S3 female criminals 81 per
cent did not blush. If our novels are to keep
up with science, they must change their in-

dicia of emotion. It must be the men who
blush and the other sex whose sensitiveness
must not be a regular feature. Iander
blushes as he declares himself or is sudden-
ly brought up against a sentimental out-

crop, but Hero takes it calmly. The sci-

entist also notices that women blush about
the ears rather than on the check. This
also requires a change in the novels. It is
a pointer, too, for the ladies' man who is
watching for signs that he is making an
impression. If he fastens his gaze upon
the left ear, he may see something that will
tell him he may consider himself happy.
San Francisco Argonaut.

Lightning at Marseilles.
A party of gentlemen were discussing the

singular effects of lightning in the hearing
of a Marseillais, who broke in with: "The
effects of lightning! J ust fancy the trick I
saw it play only last week. 1 was having
my lunch at Cabournat's you know Ca-bo-

mat at the corner of the Canebiere
bridge, Cabournat, the best hand in all the
province for preparing a bouillabaisse? All
of a sudden the electric fluid invaded the
restaurant it double locked three doors
and opened four dozen oysters! Opened
them, I tell you, as clean as with a knife!
There, that'll give you an idea how the
lightning goes to work at Marseilles."

Drolatique,

Moonstruck Sailors.
There is no doubt that persons are often

moonstruck, particularly in the tropics.
There is in port today the master of a ves-

sel whose face is horribly distorted by a
shock from the moon's rays while he was
crossing the equator on his way north. On
warships no one is allowed to (deep on deck,
and the lunar rays therefore cannot reach
them, but on merchant vessels, where there
is less discipline, especially in hot weather,
tars sleep on deck and are often picked up
insensible in the morning. Philadelphia
Record.

A Juvenile Opinion.
An observing little girl, who lives in the

upper part of the city, does her own think-
ing and speaks right out with juvenile
frankness, wis looking at some pictures
the other evening and came across one
which represented a woman in a full sized
hoopskirt, such as was worn when the
style was at its height. She studied it as
a rare curiosity for a second, and then ex-

claimed: "Mamma, just look at this lady
with an umbrella on.'" Detroit Free Press.

To Investigate the South Pole.
Professor Nordenskjold, of arctic

fame, will Boon start from Australia in
two small sailing vessels, having auxil-
iary steam power, for an exploration of
the antarctic ocean. The vessels will
be thoroughly equipped with every de-

vice found useful in ice navigation. The
locality has not been visited Bince James
Ross' expedition in 1841, although the
English ship Challenger went an far
south as latitude 65 degs. 42 min. in 1874.

Exchange.

The Iiear Scares the Ranchers.
There is a bear roaming the river bot-

toms in the vicinity of Linda that, when
it sees a man, rises on its hind legs and
begins to dance. It is thought the crea-
ture must have escaped from some gyp-

sies who recently passed through the
town. Many of the ranchers living near
there are so frightened that they sleep
in their windmills at night.- - I

The Itattlejrrouml of the A tons.
In 15S0 the Azores came under the power

of Spain, and In the history of the next SO

years their name i frequent as the favorite
battleground of the Kuglish and Spanish
fleet. The partiality wa Indeed mainly
on the side of the former and for a good
reason. These islands lay right in the track
of all vessels nailing to and from that en-

chanted region known to all men as the
Spanish Main.

On the lushest peak of Tervcira, whence
In clear weat her the sea could lie scanned
for leagues around, were raised two col-

umns, and by t hem a man watched night
and day. When he saw any sails approach-
ing from the west, he set a flag upon the
western column -- one for each sail. If they
came from the east, a similar sign was set
on the eastern column.

Hither In trsnse day came up out of the
mysterious western was the great argosic
laden with gold and silver and jewels, with
silks and spices and rare wiwsls, wrung at
the cost of thousands of harmless lives and
cruelties unspeakable from the fair lauds
which lie Itotween the water of the I anb-bea- n

sea and the giant wall of the Andes.
And hither, when Kiigland, too, liogan to
turn her eye to Kl Dorado, came the great
war galleon of Spain and Portugal to
meet these precious cargoes and convey
them safe into Lislxtn or Cadiz before those
terrible Kuglish sea wolves could get scent
of the prize. Macmillan's Magazine.

Health of Harvard Students.
Harvard's sanitary condition i the sub-

ject of some adverse comment just now
groundless, it would seem, for the
present it is authoritatively denied that the
health of the college, is anything but the
best; for the future any demand for revi-
sion is anticipate! by measures already in
hand. The desire to keep expense. at a
minimum causes the demand for cheap
lodgings, and therein lies the greatest dan-
ger. The right of a student to live in any
locality is still subject to the permission of
the faculty, h:1 an inspection of students'
quarters has begun with a view to black-
listing unwholesome house.

In one department at least every student's
room will be visited. Where such a course
seems necessary a physician and sanitary
expert will prescif lie measures necessary to
obviate any suspicious conditions, ami un-

less these are complied with the places will
be declared untenantable for those connect-
ed with the university. This may lead toan
advance in the lowest rents, which, how-
ever, will be more than offset by the feeling
of security against avoidable illness. Uos-to- n

Transcript.

Who Was Doing the Calling.
William came to see the small boy's sis-

ter oftener than anybody else, but George
and one or two others appeared lift ween
times. Several evenings ago the small boy
came in about 9 o'clock, and meeting his
older brother in the hall asked who was in
the parlor.

"I don't know," he said; "some young
man. I heard his voice, but didu't sco
him."

"What are they doing in there?"
"Oh, billing and cooing, I presume."
"I guess not," retorted the boy. "They

may be Georging anil cooing, or something
like that, but no billing. I met Bill on the
street as I came in, looking as black as a
load of coal." Detroit Free Press.

A lioon For Women.
Imagine the bliss for women if they could

go in and order a gown and then go back
and have it fitted once or twice and sent
home complete, ready to be worn in all
sorts of weather and on nearly every oc-

casion for six months to come. Of course,
with a certain class of women (and a large
class I must admit) it would be a case of
"Othello's occupation's gone." But for
those of the weaker sex who fondly imagine
that they have brains and would like to
cultivate them, and have a higher aim in
life than shopping, it would be a great
boon. Chicago News-Recor-

The Earth Was Kound Before Christ.
Between 380 and 270 B. C. Aristotle, "the

Stagirite," observed an occultation of Mars
by the moon, and Eratosthenes of Cyrene
computed the ciecumference of the earth
by measuring an arc of the meridian. It
seems strange that such experiments as
this last should have been successfully car-
ried out 276 years before the birth of the
Saviour, and yet the scientific (?) men of
the world refuted the doctrine of the earth
being round for nearly 1,500 years after-
ward. St. Louis Republic.

The Price of Mr. Astor's Mew Home.
I have reason to believe that the 350,000

which I mentioned last week as having been
paid for the Cliveden estate by Mr. Astorto
the Duke of Westminster was the sum
which his grace asked and not the amount
which he eventually accepted. I am given
to understand that the figure at which the
deal was actually effected was 300,000. It
is said that the relations and friends of the
duke are not at all pleased that his grace
should have parted with the seat. London
Figaro.

Thousands of Dollars For Dances.
Since the first ball of the Patriarchs, ar-

ranged by Ward McAllister in 1872, those
"American aristocrats" have expended for
their annual entertainments of the beau
monde nearly $400,000. The average cost of
i Patriarch ball is about $6,125, which
heans an assessment of $125 for each ball
torn each of the Patriarchs. New York
or. Chicago Times.

The Biters' tin he i published Ihe first of
each niomu. It is issued in tne interest of all
consumers. It nives the lowest oush quotations
on everything in tne grocery line. It will save
yon moiiey to consult it. Mailed free to any
address oh application. liou't be without it.
It costs you notuina to tret it. It quotes whole-
sale prices direct to the consumer. Mention
this paper. Address

JONES' CASH STORE,
130 Front Street. - Portland, Or.

Baking PoiVder
Purity and

Leavening PoWer
UNEQUALED.

GASH PRISES
To Introduce our Powder, we have da
termined to distribute among the consum-
er a number or CASH PRIZES. To
the person orclnb returning osthelargest
nnmberofcertitlcatesonor before June 1,
1891, wewlllKiveacasbprizeof 100. and
to the next largest, numerous other prize
ranging from 5 to f75 IU CASH.

OOSSET & DEVERS, PORTLAND, Or.

"German
lyrup 5

Boschee's German Synip is more
successful in the treatment of Con-

sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
every variety of climate. In the
bleak, bitter North, in damp New
England, in the fickle Middle States,
in the hot, moist South every-
where. It has been in demand by
every nationality. It has been em-

ployed in every stage of Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its the only true and
reliable Consumption Remedy. $

Masquerades, parades,
Wl ATI I It THK ATIUCAI S.

Kverything in the above line. Costumes, Wigs,
Beards, Properties, Opera and Play Books, etc.,
furnished at greatly reduced rates and in supe-
rior quality by the oldest, largest, best renowned
and therefore only reliable Theatrical Supply
Howe on the Pacific Cwvst. Correspondence so-

licited. Goldstein & Co., 26, 28 and 30 O'Farrell
street, also 800 Market street, San Francisco. We
supply all Theaters on tlte Coast, to whom we re-

spectfully refer.

J)

This Trade Mark Is on the best

WATERPROOF COAT
mutrated n jfje World I
CaUSE A. J. TOWER, BOSTON. MASS.

DOLK-PEAKSO- N HARNESS CO.,
that will astonish you. Only tho bcHt
ned Leather used, and all work iriiaran- -

I"1" fme III,1Htft''l ClltllloKll,, KKKK

iiMisassiujsiaiiiwji)iisi. ""' 1,1 ' H

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOuITbarT
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

RHEUMATISM CURED BY THeIjseTof"
llfloore's Revealed Remedy

AMiuKia, unaoon, January iu.i can state with n.u
MOORK'8 REVEALED REMEDY my husband was Sieved hy t,,e n"
RHEUMATI8M and my youngest bovcuwleiillrelyof' Inflamm? o!
MA.TIHM when the bait doctor I could get did him no goivf. Vmirs in

J Kr
V" 81OLD BY TOOK DBCQQIBrf
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